Age-related decline in the lethal hit but not the binding stage of cytotoxic T-cell activity in mice.
The activity of allogeneic cytotoxic T lymphocytes (CTL) declines with aging, as measured at the population level in chromium release assays, and is associated with a decreased proliferative response to the inducing alloantigens. At the single cell level, no difference was noted between target binding cells obtained from alloantigen-stimulated spleen cells of young and old mice. However, a consistent, large, and significant difference was observed between CTL generated from the spleens of young and old mice in the percentage of bound effector cells with lysed targets, i.e., the percentage of killer cells. These results show age-related changes in the lethal hit stage and not the binding stage of CTL activity. This change could be used as a probe to identify the important mechanism(s) which mediates CTL activity.